Projection linkage from spinal neurons to both lateral cervical nucleus and solitary tract nucleus in the cat.
Intracellular recordings from the lumbosacral dorsal horn were made to identify the axonal projection and the afferent innervation of the lateral cervical nucleus (LCN) and solitary tract nucleus (STN) on the spinal neurons of chloralose-anesthetized cats. A total of 49 neurons from laminae III-V in the spinal dorsal horn responded to stimulation of both the LCN and STN. Of these, 28 and 21 neurons responded antidromically and orthodromically to stimulation of the LCN and STN, respectively. Seven of the 28 antidromically activated neurons were followed by one or more responses synaptically driven from the LCN and/or STN. The diameter of these ascending or descending fibers was in the range of A delta fibers. The results indicate that (1) some spinal neurons, namely spinocervical tract-spinosolitary tract (SCT-SST) neurons, issue branched axons of A delta-fibers and dually project to both LCN and STN; (2) some SCT-SST neurons receive innervation from both the LCN and STN; (3) some spinal neurons and interneurons are dually innervated by descending fibers originating from both the LCN and STN, and (4) the convergence and integration between somatic and visceral sensory inputs might occur in the SCT-SST neurons.